Scots Old Boys' Annual Golf Day 2015

Tuesday 17 March 2015 at Bonnie Doon Golf Club, Banks Avenue, Pagewood 2035
Cost: $140 per person includes green fees, BBQ lunch, dinner, trophies and prizes
      $50 per person - (Dinner Only). A cash bar will also operate.

Shotgun Start – Stableford Format - Individual and Two Ball Team.

Times:
From 11:30am: Barbeque Lunch, Registration, Hole Allocation
1.00pm: Shotgun Start
From 6:00pm: Pre-dinner drinks (Cash Bar)
6:30pm: Dinner and Presentation of Trophies

Enquiries:
Marshall White (Scots Old Boy) M: 0402 751 528 E: marshall.white@optusnet.com.au
David Macdonald (Old Scotch Collegians) M: 0409 649 549 E: david@midasoft.com.au

Registration Form

Please register me in The Scots College Old Boys' Golf Day at $140 per person or dinner only at $50 per person. If possible, please organise a group of four and advise who you would like to play with:

Name: ___________________________________________ Alumni Year: _______________________

Please tick (✓) □ Scots OB; □ Scotch OB □ Associate (All others)

Mobile: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

Golf Club: ____________________________ H’Cap: ____________________________
(If no club write ‘Social Player’) (Max 27 for ‘Social’ Players)

Others I would like to play with: ____________________________________________

Method of Payment (Please tick)

☐ I enclose my cheque made payable to ‘TSC OBU Golf Day’ with my completed registration form or,

☐ I have registered and paid online via https://scotsoldboys.tsc.nsw.edu.au / Online Payments/TSC OBU Golf Day.
Please note: All online payments also require this registration form to be mailed or scanned and emailed to the Old Boys Office (see below).

RSVP: Please reply by Friday 6 March
Scan and Email: scotsoldboys@tsc.nsw.edu.au
Enquiries: Marshall White – Mobile 0402 751 528